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“For I know the plans I have for you,” declares the LORD, “plans to prosper you and not to harm
you, plans to give you hope and a future.” Jeremiah 29:11
Upcoming Dates
 Jan. 1-6 - No School - Christmas Break
 Monday, Jan. 7 - No School Teacher In-Service Day
 Wednesday, Jan. 9 - Pizza Day
 Friday, Jan. 11 - Quarter 2
Report Cards
 Wednesday, Jan. 16 - Pizza
Day
 Thursday, Jan. 17 - Board
Meeting at 6 pm (open to MCA
families, teachers, and staff)
 Monday, Jan. 21 - No School Martin Luther King Jr. Day
 Tuesday, Jan. 22 - Scholastic
Book Orders Due

MCA Information
Board Member Spotlight
Michele Trueblood is
currently serving as the
vice president of the
MCA Board of Directors. She is a National
Board Certified Teacher who is certified in Deaf Education and Special Education. She has
been a Champaign Unit #4 teacher
since 2007. She is currently of the
Booker T. Washington and the Private/Parochial/Homeschooling
special education teams.
Michele lives in Monticello, with
her husband, Matthew, two sons,
Michael and Mason, and daughter,

Madelyn. Michael attended MCA for
two years as a full-time pre-K student and now participates in the aftercare program. Mason attended
MCA for one year as a full-time preK student is now attending Kindergarten in Mrs. Weber’s Class.
Madelyn is beginning pre-K in Ms.
Kelly’s class.
In her free time, Michele enjoys
traveling, crafting, baking, and
spending time with her three children. During the summer, their
family spends time camping, swimming at Knights Action Park, and
boating with Nana and Papa on Lake
Springfield.

 Wednesday, Jan. 23 - Pizza
Day

Ms. Kelly’s K-3 Class - What do you love most about MCA?

 Wednesday, Jan. 30 - Pizza
Day

Ethan - its right across from
Nick's park
Chase - I like the dinosaurs
and aftercare
Brooks - playing with trains
Titus - playing with my
friends
Auggie - learning about numbers
Neelie - I love the teachers
Kaden - playing with my
friends
Claire - I really like the holiday decorations
Roman - we learn about God
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How long have you worked at MCA? 5 Years as
Volunteer and 4 Years as Office Manager
What is your favorite song? Many
What are your hobbies? Many
What is your favorite dessert? Many
Who is your hero? Many
Where was your favorite vacation and why? All love to travel, see new things, learn, experience.
Madeira/Portugal, Labrador... Cannot pick one!
If you were a super-hero, what would your power
be? Jack and Master of all trades (err, Jill and
Missus)
What is your favorite bible verse? Psalm 150

A Note from our Administrator
January already, wow! It’s been a GREAT year so far. I look forward to seeing what the rest of
the school year has in store.
January should be pretty quiet in terms of events. It takes everyone a couple of weeks to readjust after break.  We’ll still learn lots and do many great things in our classrooms.
As crazy as it is to believe, we’re going to be starting registration for next school year. If you are
interested in registration information, please let me know. I’ll be sending out an email once we
return from break. If you have any questions, let me know.
I’ll be sending out a PIP hour update this month as well. If you have any questions about that,
please let me know.
I pray everyone had an enjoyable time over the Christmas holiday. I’m excited to see what God
has in store for 2019!
With Love, Amber Warmbier, Administrator

If you would like to purchase Wish List items for our teachers or
MCA, please follow the Amazon links below (a few of the items
are listed beside each link). Thank you!!
Mrs. Bayes - K3 - http://a.co/0Ct0iJo (dab and dot markers, yellow Circo bean bag chair)
Ms. Kelly - K3 - http://a.co/busJFR4 (hot wheels cars, 11 inch soft baby dolls)
Mrs. Weber - K - http://a.co/0OKPQWq (creation stickers: animals, plants, trees, butterflies)
MCA Office - http://a.co/3XA9mXj (Fisher Price Firetruck, Fisher-Price Noah’s Ark, Fisher-Price School Bus)

